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HEACT&ON „Ibe reaction to 
the Governor’s- “Money Message”, 
as far as the Legislature is con- 
cerned, can be pretty well sized 
up by the nnuzta ol one at the 

, veteran members, “The Great 
White Father,” has spoken. We 
Will now get down to the serious 
bpstaees at ‘'separating the men 

from the boys’ —and the tax 
payers from their money”. 

interest — and that in the final 
analysis, the money will come 

from an increasein the sales tax. 
This can probably be done without 
ruiuMug unto too mucti opposition;. 

Now, to our way of thinking, 
this is another lyay of saying that 
the special interest* are represent- 
ed here in Raleigh, fcut the average 
Citizen is not. 

Should the “‘folks bade home” 
elect a representative from their 
midst to come to Raleigh, to look 
out for their interests, and then 
have to organize, raise money, and 
employ a lobbyist to send down 
here to see to it that their elected 
representative votes for them, 
instead of the way the special in- 
terests’ lobbyists wants them to? 
That is the sixty four dollar ques- 
tion! v 

We diotft claim to toow the 
answer, and there are more angles 
to file question than meets the 
eye. But there is one thing of which 
you may be sure, there may .or 
may not be a tax placed on soft 
drinks, or tobacco, but if there are 

any new taxes raised, some of it 
Will come from an increase in the 
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will let you know in time to come! 
JOHN HORNE Last Week we 
Imentjoned that our Mend, John 
Home, AdminUtratnre Assistant to 
U. S. Senator John Spartoman, 
from Alabama helped set up the 
National Small businessmens Ad- 
ministration, when it was original- 
ly created under the Truman Ad- 

we naa our cau iransrerrea, ana 

shortly Mm was on the phone. 
*1 Imre been over here since the 
first week in February”, Jhim said, 
“(By fiie way, you will be Interested 
to know that yorans Is the first ball 
I bare had since taking over fids 
job, that didn't wind up wanting 
something, ” We assured him we 

just wanted to congratulate him 
•and sympathize with him. “Boy, 
this is refreshing”, was John’s 
•comment as our conversation came 
to a close! 

HUNT Overheard at the 

C. A BATTLE & SON 
Phono Richland* 2412 Comfort, N. C. 

Atlantic Coast Conference Basket- 
trail Tournament, “Joe Hunt, la 
such a loyal Duke fan — its a 

shame Duke is not eligible far a 

State appropriation — Joe, indeed 
k a staunch Duke Supporter and 
bf the House of Representatives 
In the North Carolina Legislature.” 
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CAROLINA DAIRIES SALUTE 4-H MEMBERS AND THEIR LEADERS! 

A job done well deserves appreciation! That's why we say “thank you” to the 
many young men and women of this community who work so devotedly through 
local 4-H Club chapters... to reach a high level of mental, physical, social and spirit- 
ual growth to ultimately become leaders of this community, finer people and better 
citizens. We urge all citizens to lend their support to the 4-H! 


